The flavin coenzymes: a new class of group I intron inhibitors.
Effects of the coenzyme flavin mononucleotide (FMN) and its analogs on the self-splicing of primary transcripts of the phage T4 thymidylate synthase gene (td) have been investigated. Among all flavins and analogs tested, the lumichrome was the most inhibitory. The kinetic analysis demonstrated that FMN acts as a competitive inhibitor for the td intron RNA with a Ki of 1.86 mM although it does not possess a guanidino group in its structure. FMN is able to inhibit the first step of the self-splicing, thus identifying FMN as a novel class of group I intron splicing inhibitors. The specificity of the splicing inhibition by FMN is predominantly due to changes in Km but not k(cat). The splicing inhibition is believed to be due to the interference with the affinity of GTP for the intron RNA. The analysis of the inhibitory concentration and structural examination suggests that the key structural features in FMN responsible for the inhibition of splicing may be an alloxazine group.